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Mutual companies pay losses in full.-

N'O

.

discount I. M. RICE , Agen-

tKilgorc Itc-ni * .

The first semester of the Georgia-

seliKl closenext Friday , with an-

enrollment < >
' *

iM-

Wo Irani that the school at-

Me Cann has Ix'cn closedfor a-

period of two weeks on account of
dip'.hcria.A-

Ve.

' .

lojirn that Carrie Wilson-

has rot u mod from Valontino ,

where she has been attendings-

chool. . She lias a slight illness.-

IL

.

F. and Frank Barnes left-

own( for Cripplo Oook , Colo. , to-

work in the gold mines. They-

leave a number of friends who-

wish them success. Mr. Barnes'
family still reside here-

.age

.

to School House.-

Keige.

.

. Xeb. . Dec. lkJ , 1002-

.For
.

the second time has it no-

happened
\\

that windows were bro-

ken

¬

at the lliege school house , 12 (

miles west of Yalextinc. The male-

factor
¬

lias not , as yet , Ijeen discov-

ered
¬

for certain. Whether , 01-

not , it was done by that identica-
being who at one time during last-

summer took pleasure in painting-
the blackboard and the doorknob-
of said school-house is yet ques-

tionable.

¬

. We , however , are in-

vestigating
¬

the matter and aftei-
having attained evident proof ol-

the mischief-doer , he will be dealt-

with according to law-

.We

.

are rather sorry of such sac-

occurrence ; also are we .sorry to-

state that the poor creature by his-

reckless work has met with an ac-

cident
¬

, of which the blood covered-
windows speak in plain language.-
A

.

citizen at first had the impress-

ion

¬

that most likely it had been-

done by hungry wood eating-
wolves. . From the last census ,

however , we have as yet not i'oimc

that wolves in Cherry County-
have advanced so far in education-
as to enable them to write their-
names in stenography on the black-
boards and windows , as has been-

done in our schoolroom-
.In

.

conclusion we wish to state-
that our wild animals , running on-

the prairies , have in fact , more-

common sense , than the person-
roaming about in the darkness of-

the night for the purpose of doing-
damage to other people's property.A-

PPOINTMENT

.

V

OF ADMINISTRATOR.-

In
.

the County Court of Cherry County , Ne-
oratka

-
,

In tLe matter ol the estate ol Julia Nenzel-
deceased. .

E. Robert SchuJzn having filed in my office-
a petition praying for the appointment of Edward-
Sutteriee :w administrator of the estate or Julia-
Neniel , deceased , all persons Interested in saii-
lestatew IN take notice that I have llxed December
21 , UKrJ , at 10 o'clock a. in. , as the time , ai-d mj-
ottk'o in Valentine, in said county , as the-
place for bearing wald petition , at which-
time and place ollpersovia interested in said es-
tate

¬

may uppear and show cku.se , It any there-
be , why said administrator shall not be ap¬

pointed.-
Giv

.
>n under my hand and seal of said County

' Court this Dtb day of December , Jyu2-
SKAi. . } SY. R.TOWNK ,' r ' -J7-3 County Judge.

Estrayoticv
Taken up by undersigned on my premises one-

mile south of Sp rhNebr. , one pale red steer-
with white face , short two years old , lias ear-
mark crop of left ear and split in r IK lit ear.-

Has
.

been at my place since April 18 , liW2. No-

other marks or brands perceivable. Can have-
same by proving proi erty and paying cast.

47 3 JOHN H. GROO.MS. Sparks, Nebr-

.5O

.

YEARS *

EXPERIENCET-

RADE MARKS
DESIGNS-

COPYRIGHTS Ac.-

Anyone
.

(tending a nkctcb and description may-
fjnlcklf ascertain our opinion free whether an-
invention I* probably pntonUible. Conimurrirn-
ttnna

-
strictconfidential. . Handbook on PatcnU-

sent Tree. Oldest aeerier for eecurinjrpatcnts-
.Patents

.
taken tFiroutzh Munn k Co. receive-

tfteial notice , without charge. In tf-
aoSckntif ic American.-

A

.
handsomely Ilhi tratcd weekly. Lnnrest cir-

culation
¬

uf nny vclcntlUc jnurtml. Terms. |3 a-

year : four months , fL Sold by all newsdealer *.

MUNN & Co.3618 ***'' New YortB-

ranch Office. 625 V SU Waiblnaton. D. C-

Sawyer Bros.-

ostoffl
.

> p address-
Nebr

G. K Sawyei has-

charge of these cat11

tie. Horses D on .

'eft shoulder. Som-

stock

°

J left hip I

Rors s s me left' i

liange on Soak/i

C F COOPER-
Postofflce address-
Oasis , Nfcbr-

Brand registered 2)05-

Uattle

( )

branded on-

lelt side same as cut-
Horses branded on-

left hip.-

Also

.

some cattle-
Branded ;

If* t P.I.
Range S utb and weft of Haokberrv-

and Ducic Lake.

ALONZO HEATH-

Postoffire address-
Cody , Nebraska-

On left-
side. . Hor-
ses left ___
shoulder.-

Range
.

north of-

Cutcomb Lake-

U. . G. Criger.-

Merrlman

.

N - b-

.Brand
.

recorded-
No. . 1087. '

Brand . < . sis-

cut on si s im
AIS-

.icft
.

hip-

Range 10 miles-
south of Merri-
man on the Nio-
brara. .

John Gresh.
Merriman , Neb.-

On

.

both sides ;

some on right side-
and hip.-
Hor.ses

.
same with-

out
¬

bar , left thigh-

.Range.Lake

.

Creek-
and LittleVhite
Rive-

r.Charles

.

Richards.M-

erriman.

.

. Neb

D. Bray
Roseoud S D-

Cattle branded on-
left thigh er hip-
same as cut-

Horse brand-
same on the left-
shoulder

A T DAVIS-

Poatofflce address-
Hyannis , Neb-

On right side-
horses

on left
shoulder-

also cattle-
on right side-

Range 18 miles-
north of Hyannis

C. H Little.Merrtinan
, Kehr.-

On

.

either side-
Horses same on-

hip. . Also g-

RangeLake

>

Creek
SD-

O.J. . KellarB-

rowmee Nebr-

uetween
Goo BO Creek-
and Lonp

J. J. Peck.

Cody, Nebr.-
On

.
both aides-

.Horses

.

CC-
left

en-

Range

thigh.

Head Pass-
Creek , S. D-

.Seth

.

Gary.-
Merriman

.

, Nebr.-

Dn

.

both side andt-
iip. . Herd mark ,
Jewlap-

.Horses

.

same on-

eft shoulder.-

Range

.

I>ako-
reek and Little-

White River.

D. A. IlaucockB-

lackburjQ , Mo. or-
Simeon. . Nebraska

Cattle branded on
left side as on cut ;
also 16 on left side-
with on left hip of-
some cattle ; also S46-
on right side Horse
brand , rake and 16-

on left shoulder or
liipHome

ranch on-

Jewev Lake. Range on Nioltrara River , eaet of-
rort Niobrara ; all In Cherry County. Nebraska-

A. . Bensin
Address Ar

K'Mireortli f-

r r riv-

rob Work

at the

DEMOCRAT.

MILLS BROS ,

Merriman , Nebr-

.Cattle

.

and hor-
es

-
** branded on-

left side or shoul ¬

der.Brand register-
ed

¬

uwi-
.Range

.
lani'le *

southwest of-
Merriman on Mu-
N'l.

-

. ( . ir; , rivr

H A BUCK-

Postolllce acldr-
Hyannis , Neb-

Branded on lelt side-
Range eighteen miles-
north of Hvannis-

Roan Brothers-
Woodiake Neb-

John Roan's
ni ivtae mark , slitI-

H left ear

I) N GOURLEY-

Postofllce address-
Rushville , Neb-

On left hip ; also-

5OO onleft side ;

Horses
shouid-

RangeCedar

-

Lak-

eSandy Williams-
Merriman. . Nebr-

.Mostly

.

on left-
side. . Some on-

right side-

.Horses

.

same on-

left shoulder-

Range Lake-
Creek , S. D.

J A SATTLTS-

Cattle on lef*

hip.
Horses on left

shoulder.-
Some

.
stock-

yet bearing my-
former brand as-

shown be'ow.

Postofflce address-
Gregory , M -

On left aide or hip-

horses name on let1

shoulder-
RangeArkansa' -

Vadey and Snak-

eA'len' & Rons-

Ft Niobrara.-

Brand

.

regiatejed-
No 87-

0Horses branded-
on left hip

Range. Niobrara-
river 12 miles east-
of Valentine

G.H. Seager.P-

osrotflc.e

.

address-

Codv , Netmuska-
Cattle branded as on-

"Ut on left side , hip-
and shoulder ; horses
< ame-
Kange , Snake Creek-

J. . B. J ord
Simeon Neb-

Stock branded-
name : is nt back of-
right shoulder and-
on right hip-

Range on th.
Niobrara-

F. . W. Jorsig
Valentine. Nebr-

brands ae follows-

left Bide , loin-
or hip

left thigh.
eft or eith-

er
¬

side Also the-
tollowing brands :

left side-

Range between the Gordon and Snake-
iouth of the Niobrara river-

J R \VallingfordK-

ennedy Js'eb-

.CattJe

.

branded-
ame as cut ; also-

mp branded-
J j on Icftlilp.

P 8 ROUHUHK-

fostolllce
Brownlee , Net-

ii

-

left side or any-
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut-
off ; hornt-8 branded-
same on left hip. Also-
has stock branded H

1 on side or shoulder.
lor JK or W or 'Vi-

it O nr V't. \ "
tie'following. the first n h ing n sid - anc-

iiiu0oHi

Wm
Rosebud s D-

Same HS out-
or with bar under-
S ; right ear slit-
Htid dulapped-

Fion es branded-
nn l ft hit-

Garner Brothers.

Cody , Nebr-

.Anywucre

.

on cat¬

tle-

.Horses

.

on-
shoulder.

lef (

.

RanyeNorth
Kit

F. T. UrackettR-

itge. . Nebr.-
Brand

.
Registered-

o< t ino-
Brand rightside

) rhip
Horses'same ; O-

Pright shoulder-
Kange , Niobrara

! miles south of-
Kilgore

F. M Walcott.V-

alttiitine.

.

. N-

Cattl branded-
on left hip.

\ W. BennettS-

imeon Neb-

Stocjc branded-
with 7 on lefl hip-
also same as cut-

Range between-
Gordon and Snake-
creeks and on the-
Niobrara river

Frank T. Lee.

Brownlee. Neb-

.Cattle

.

on left-
side ; horses same-
on left shoulder.-

Range

.

Four-
rnlles northeast of
Browule-

e.Stotts

.

& Stetter.-

Cody

.

, Nebraska-
Branded on left side-

Range. . Tin Can Lake-
and Morgan Flats-

Kobert Emory
Rossbud'SD. .

Cattle branded-
on both sides.-

Horses
.

on left
thigh.-

Range

.

on Cut-
Meat cre k.

D. M. Scara.-

Kennedy

.

, Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
as on cutleft side-
Some on left hip-

.Horses

.

same on-
left shoulder.-

Range

.

Square-
Lake. .

WILLIAM WILSON-
Postofllce address-

Kilgore Neb-
itwo half circles of-

left hip and left side-
of neck Horses-

pame on left shoulder-
Some cattle branded-

reaper hook on left hip-

H V DOWNING-

PoHtoftice addreas-
Gregory , Neb-

On left side ; also-

G 0 L E on side-

Range Stevenson-
Lake

W. E. Haley-
Valentine Neb-

Brand registers-
No 200-

Range In Fharp-
Ranch and German-
precincts 6 mile.s-
south of Kilgore-

DAWSON & BALL-

Po.st office address-
Chesterfield. . Neb-

Cattle branded on-
eft side as on cut :

ilso V leltneckandZ-
left hip : some V left-
neck , v left shoulde-
randZlefthioshorses
VZ left hip. Range

ttiver.81.32.33-

WILLIAM BEAMER

Gordon , Nebi-

.Cattle branrif-
same

- -

as cut m-

lefl si e.
Horses-
branded .

on left

Kungetun(

south of Irwin-

.JULIUS

.

PETEP.BON-

Poftofflce address-
Gregory. . Vei-

Branded as on cut-

Range two-

orth nf < lr" : '

F. C. & M. O. Metzger.-
Me

.

riman Nebraska-

.rattle
.

leftide
d some on hu-

ll orses on lei'
thigh-

.Range

.

8 mile-
north

-*

west of-

Merriman. .

James Goodfellow.

Cody. Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
OH left side-

.Horses
.

J3 on-

left jaw.-

Range
.

Between-
the Niobrara and-
M"iliciue Lake.-

N.

.

. S. RowleyK-

ennedy , - Nebraska.-

Same

.

as out on-
side and hip , and on-

left shoulder of hor-
ses.

¬
. AlsoKaa on-

left bidr MB.v ind-
hip. .

U on right hip an-
dFf ou lelt side-

.Q

.

on loft hip of horses-
.p

.

on left jaw and left shoulder of horses.L-

LJ

.

Q on left hip of horses-

.R

.

M Faddis& Co.-

Postofllce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.-
Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut.-

Some

.

brando-
on left
thigh.-

Some

.

.

on-
leftside or-
hip. P

J P GARDINERJ-
Postofflce address-

Cody , Nebraska-
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right

armRange
, north and-

south of Nlobrara-
Rlver,12miies south-
went of Cod-

yFrank llothloutnerP-

ostolllcu
KilgoreNeb.-

Cuttle
.

branded on-

side as on cut same-
ot. . Inn

Some on lef-

tGeorge Heyne-
Cody , Neb-

Brand registered-
No 102-

7Horses branded on-

left shoulder-
Ranee north and-

south of Cutcomb-
Lake In Cherry Co

Pat Peiper

Simeon Nehr-

G. . W. McFarland-

Valentine , Nebr-

Ranee : four-
miles east of Fort-
Niobrara , north-
and south of-
Berry bridge the

C. E. Wright.

Valentine Nebr.-
Brand

.
registered-

No. . 374-

.Brand
.

anywhere-
on right side-

C. . P. Jordan.-

bearingany

.

Rosebud , HI)
Horses and cattli-

same ae cut ; also-
CJ BE JJ on right
bip-
.Range

.
on Oak and-

Butte creeks.-
A

.
liberal rewar-

dfor information-
leading to detection-
of rustlers of stoc-

kRobert

of these brands-

.Morey

.

& Hewett.-
Gordon

.

, Nebr.-

Brand

.

registered
2292. On left hip-
of cattle. Horses-
same left should-
er

¬

; also QAQ
left side-

.Range

.

riouth of-
Suake 35 miles-
e of Gordon.

QuisenberyP-
ostofllce address-

Simeon , Nebr.-

M

.

Icfr hip on-
V cattle.-

Horses

.

same on-

right shoulder.-

Ran

.

o ' n Sunk-

Riv
-

r-

Jos. . Bristol
Valentin . .Nebr-

.Range
.

on Nio-
brara

¬

river four-
miles nast of Ft.
Niobrara.-

Horses
.

and-
cattle branded-
r B connected ou-
left hip or side : i -

shown in ru-

tAlbert Whipple & Sons-

Rosebud , S. D-

.Cattle
.

hrnndet-
SOS on left side
OSOonrichtsirie-
Some cattle also-
have a -fon neck-
Some with A on-
left shoulder and-
some branded-
with two haa-
across hind qnar
ters.-

Iorses
.

branded SOS on left bin Some cattle-
randed AW bar connected on both sides and-
iff hip of borsaa

WILLIAM FERDON.-
PostofTlce

.

addresi-
Brownleo , Not )

Like cut on cither-
left side or hpRlao-

ft
!

side.
Horses-

Uameaacut
Ion left hip.

*250.OO RE-
fK

-
VV A It I > for con *

convii ilou'ol ."nyone unlawfully Handling cattle-

In thesw Brand-

s.Henry

.

Flineaux SimeonXebr.-

Brand

.

Registered-
No S1G Quarter-
Circle Club-

.Cattle
.

branded-
on left hip. Some-
without quarter-
circle. .

Horses brand-
ed

¬

on left shoul-
der.

¬

.

PIKK BROS
rostofDce address-

Crookston , Neb-

Cattle branded FE-

on either nip or-

right side-
.Horses

.
FE on Idt

shoulder-
.RnngoOn

.
Minno-

chaau.a
-

5 miles-
east of Orooksto-

n.J.F.

.

. Swain-

Sparks , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded on-

eft side as shown-
n cut-

.RangeSouth
.

of Sparks on Nio-

brara
¬

river ,

FRANK MOGLE-

Postofllc address-
Cody. . Nebraska-

On either aide cattle-
herd mark left ear-

clipped and rlsrht ear-

splithorses o anded-

isame on left ahoulder-
Range( on Nlofi ara-
land Medicine Canyon-

D. . Stinard.-

Valentine

.

, Nebr-

.State

.

Brand reg-
istered

¬

15M-

.Cattle

.

and horses-
branded same as-

e.ut on left hip-

.Range

.

2 miles-
east of Ft. Nio-
brara

¬

,

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co-

.Jartlett

.

Richards "Pres Will G Comstock , V. P-

.Chus
.

C Jamison Sec&Treas-
Cattle branded on

of animal ;
alsJthe followlng
brands :

orsefi branded'-
same

Rangebetweea
Gordon on the F.E
&M. V..R.R. and

iyanmson B.&M.R.R. in Northwestern
Nebraska. Address , BABTLETT RIGHAKIXJ.** * '- - --Ellswortii.

Metzger Bros. ,

Gregory Neb-
Clwrrj' Co-

Branded on left-
ude and thigh-
.Earmark

.

, square-
TOP right , ear-

Horbcs
brand

haVo-
.same on-
ft ithigh.-

Range
. < ] \
on Gr r-

ion
-

and-
Creeks. .

A. Iteirard of $%so wiir be paid to any
-

' : lG** K to the arrest anQ-
or "on steal.-

G.

.

. W. BEAJIER-

.v

.

Gordon , Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
on leftside a.u.-
cut

.
, H-lnch box-

and 2'lnch circle
Brand registered

876-

.auuhs
.

br ed-
ft shoul-

der.
¬

.
inch circle ,1ln-

Ke' Ranse--6 miles south oton rara nver.

J Ii R08EBERRYP-

ostofDce address-
Pullman , Neb-

Branded ou left hip ;
norses same Hord-
markdouble

-
dew-lap

Range south-
east of Brush Hill

A J PLUMER

Postofflce address
Hyannis , N> b-

right side and hip

navenocK branded-
n> riaht side and hip

Horses
un right hip

Kngt--oiit'iwestern f'herrvo

J. A. YARYAN

Pullman , Nebr-
Cattle branded JY-
on rlghtside
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable rewardfor any information
leading to the re¬

coverof cattle-
strayed from aiy
range-

.SWEENEY

.

BROS
Postoffice address

Pullman , Neb
Jattle branded as on-
nit ; horses branded-
ame as rattle except-
eversed S , P *"See block

fUnge Stever ,

md Stephenaon-
akes and South-

S300 reward will be paid to any person for In-
ormation -leading to the arrest and conviction

1 orpersnni ; st2aliQK cattle with


